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Into Rest. ,
f — --

1am weary, weary, weary, 
And my soul is very sad,

All 111»! days seem nanght but dreary 
Try I do, but can’t be'glad.

And the morning and the evening 
Both arc dewy, wet with tears,.

» Life Is but a road deceiving,
Only just ft “ gate of tears.”' —

Shadows now begin to lengthen 
Ah ! this world is dearer now ;

Help me vet this form to strengthen 
And .to cool this heated brow,

Tell mo are the angels corui&g 
Clothed iu robes of shining white ?

FarewelTearth, I 11 now cease roaming 
And ascend the world’s of light.

Hark ! I hear the boatman calling, 
Calling from the other side ;

Don't yon he ir the waters falling, 
A“nd the music of the tide?

. Seo! klie gali-s4»f Leaven standi:. 
Oja.» on Ui.-ir hingva-whle ;

Bear me on, Oh ! boatman, landing 
Me Rule on the other side.

There the angels! they are waiting, 
I.ohk ! tin y 1 < -n now to me, 

Oh ' how gio: ions is.liie mee ting 
Now the Lord os hosts I see.

M.

tK- -i vNecromancer, but huaten pronounced [ 1 saw it fall. A Ro®an orator when mistake they made m the flesh.
•n all*‘-'uch eflbrts' to learn ; speaking of roiupeyl.overthrow, Mjid, • Tins'.'spirits pokst

___ }-■-Lv has faltou tiom stain," and in ■ to tlivTnnv iiiim.r. and If irftr’tn U’-'in im Lil 'hi m. <1 ';»>.i;-, d..if<y< .1 ,-<n 
can any' another instance ft“iras said, ” Thon “r 

hast pulled him dou^i from heaven.’’ I

a curse upon all such 
i! l.i.ld, n ' ¡, s of God,—

¥mt arennr-nwiy to ask 
spirit of map, dead or alive, foretell 
future events ! Does any one know 
the future but God ! I would an
swer only God knows the fut ire, but 
angels and demons mav know much I 
inure, of it than man. Indeed they 
c.rtainly have seen antd experienced 
more than the_ living, they have

| And so Christ >aid, ”1 beheld Satan
! as lightening fall 'from heaven.”
lie said again, '* Nowtis the prince of 
this v <*t ld cast out
and Ather expressions I am convinced 
that from that time’ tin* power of 
demons over the followers of Christ is

I

submit it to any th -eltgian wlloiu vol!
■ss.. jtiueli hatred. ai-.'t—mr;—v: hr çm otvu vm a

thKctveS v/' I'.et sm.if take. • »<. i< u ’ 
of the world. ’ But the trv.e Christian^1 
has a guardian angel or angels ti at 
BYe more powerful than these wicked 
spirits.

Add fr< tn .these l. 'mAombm- that the ¿j>oHtks
said the th moil; <•!;. y oltf voice. '.<;S, 

¡■Chrij’has the'pow'r. The seed of 
thp wonttin Las truly bruised the ser
pent’s head. A.'ertaifi Tt ir, 
have find did opiTute for good in the 
days of the. ajiostles. We read that 
Peter was smitten on the side 
hand of an angel, ami the gates and./' 
bars of the prison opened at his ap- 
proa'ch, and close as he passes out.

I am convinced that with all the 
v:y t li/’iltitude of demons surrounding 

¡'ftttr ent h e earth, ytt there are angel.- 
; of im - ay c- iitii; ia]Iy hovering around 
Ife,
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passed through death’s dark dominion ' destroy ed, and it not fntirely so great 
ami have arisen in the world beyond, „ 
and therefore can tell something that i Gospel lias found its way. 
the human lieart yearns to know; -the language of an old pro[>h< t 1 
and this proves beVond a doubt that! would say, “ There is no enelrnntinertt- 
there is a spirit in hian that will -live ! against Jacob, There is no divination 
after his L»ly has gone back to dust, against Israel.
for the idea of consulting familiar i
spirits could not have existed without 'I am going to make the abode of thes 

; di -embodied spirits. I wjll answer 
onci) It L in the-air, and will I-.-- 
tlie judgniij’t 'day, when th.cv 
takeup their final abode, 
called the prince of the pow

1 air. I’a'il t. ils 
fight m.‘ against rk-sh
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there x^ie .sj-irlts to consult. Maq 
was made inf -big nt at Ids Creation 
and hi» fall respecting his own being 
an;! destiny than lie lias ever been 
sioee, except the*knowledge obtained 
tbrmf fli a now ri velation, tl'mrei'ore 
tlie ancients kjv w-iimre of the present 
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', Hotwithstandnig the en
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sfcK.man declined'to deceive him, and 
the priest withdrew, ókhuing that the 

: devil would come in p^pn to carry 
off so hardened a- sinnej^i^ '^ai jyj- he 
was dead. - ' ~~ e ,bo '

A few hours àfterwar.! the sick man 
died, ard while the family were* ■
xvatehing over the body* the 7!«or of 

v.as. np ,'ni'ij with a great 
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lift pow’ef over  ....... ... 
•*."< reek d < n th ■ i.dand > . 
Paul cads it tii.- Ihireclyd- ; n. 
this I e >wd". L that the at’.nos; 
rath, r the r.ri.iis al.»; ■ it ;

i toThey. . "
A learned writ

i.Lw- are th.' res 
reflection, or of e..... . 
vat :• ■ that the aril: 
or.r natural impr<- 
formLd in mni< >1 
i' ; i lean v'ttld as

; a t ith r b;
\ •lit:-it or rea-:. i . 
idea !'!'l't ’!■••. e.: ?e La 
I ■.: a' <■ri . it>. l id ■ ■ < i‘ 
iiiat. can have faith iv 
/.' id 11 -: inn,.;> nd a 
i\ itiio!.*. ■ debt, or l.w.w 
<>r cohl without f-i-Iin. '. th. ti r.tid' n< t 
tint'd tlwn may it explain Ml how 
without the aid of sup; rnaturn"! in- 
tlm nccs the idea ?a spirit, gho:t or 
demon ever entered the human mind, the G.u 
If a.man can create the idea of a 
spirit he can create matter by volition 
and a universe out of nothing.

You are perhaps now ready to ssy 
if nTI Riis l>e true and the unclean 
spirit you asked me about was once 
an inhabitant of a wieked man, why 
is it that ave don’t have the same 
thing now, and why are not ¡versions 
possessed of devils or demons now as 
in ancient days. To this I would 
reply tliat experience and not religion 
must determine this. All of the 
apostles who went forth in the begin
ning of this disjiensation and clear 
down to the winding up of their 
labors, cast out demons, restrained the 
influences of Satan and made inroads 
upon the power and empire of Beelze
bub, who is the prince of the demons, 
and Christ entered into a personal 
recounter with the chief of all un
clean spirits anil -so defeated and re- 
pell ed all of his assalts, and thus 
Christ shorn» his pewer over all the 
influences of dark nest. He also says j 
" I saw Satan fall like lighten!ng from 
heaven.” He s]>eakB this when his 
disciples said to him, " The demons are 
subject to us through thy word.” He 
.goes on further and says, “ Behold I 
giro you power to tread on serpants 
am! scorpions, and on all the, ¡xnver of 
the enemy, and nothing shall by any 
in,eana hurt you ” This declaration is 
proof of his power over Satan. It 
was a common expression in that day

1

• w. n!4 
v.ii’-rut 
;•;* t.i.‘ I
and • m ;

Dr. D’ J. Moyer to Mrs. 
Eiinictt.
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Ami you are mov ready to oiy why 

i.ot th" -jiiiA- -if th. ri'-Tit.'ou - a w fl 
as the wickefi be seeking a resting 
place in the Iodic:; of tin: living. 1 

. would answerc that Christ prepared a 
home for his children, and wlu-n they 
die the gate*. “ are ajar.” They cuter 
into rest, and don’t desire to return > 
Lack unless sent on an errand of 
mercy. But Christ said the wicked 
should be "«east into outer darkness.” 
These pei-soas possessed of demons or 
devils, as the word is translatrxl, ’when 
KThrist healed them 1 he sometimes 
called them “ unclean spirits,” and 
those same spirits cried aloud .with 
voices, and evidently must have spok
en the language of tho Israelites, or 
they would mot have been understood, 
and they exerted a wonderful influ- 
4suce over the people, so much ao that 
tlu<d gave Israel a law saying, You 
shall not permit to live amoog any 

one that use th divination an enchan
ter,.-a witch or .a consultor of fanniliar 
»piritn,” Ac., all of these is an ahomin- 
atiiin to the Lord, and for these 
thing* the Lord thy God doth drive 
the nations out hofive thee, and those 
who were convicted of these things 
were put to doatfo. Necromaecy was 
the foundation fioui which sprang ¿all 
of the above practices. Necromancy 
is a Greek «vord and means demonas^ 
cal influences, and implies a consulta
tion with demons or the spirits rf 
dead men. . • -

Tho subject that concerns us most 
and ppon which we have; the greatest 
anxiety is the " world of spirits and our 
own future destiny.”' And upon these 
.subjects God is silent, hence tho strong 
desire to consult the spirits. .They 
having passed into the great unseen 
world are Wijjved to peaseas more
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1
i■ :i we r:

v. e wi
i■' waive

..■ y t'.lW 
as Lh.e t.'mi s when 
cm iliv ' vil inilu- 
u midi’? <• 
tire goni: iTmu our 

j. i. very irt ar us. 1 
•’r . for 1 am positively , 
ba:- -toed over me in 

the dead h<>m> <f night and communed 
with mv spirit, for impressions have , _. ~ , .. » ' , . , ... , Hoe Cabbage in the Morning,lx Ti made upon my mind while sleep- ____
ing that aiV as indelibly impressed ' [t is quite noticeable that the very 
up”n my mind as things that trans-1 p^t ftn,i uniform patches vf cab-
pired ..while—Li lived; -and .when 14^^ 
meet him again we will talk over the! deners about our’eities.
days of my earthly life and the aid he • 
has rendered me in life's journey, j 
Rob me of this and. much of mv con- 1 
templated jov in the future world will 1 
be gone.

But I must close, this already too !'auw development.
long letter, by saying what I set out 
with that the sjtirit which is mention- 

I ed in the text was a disembodied 
spirit of a wicki d man, wlmhad taken 
up his abode in a living person, and 1 the -projier 
the other spirits that he brought with pi ’ 
him was evidently the same sort only [ 
worse. r~ 
first spirit gave way to the tempter, ( 
and ¡»ermitted him to return with the ■ 
other spirits in company, and when 
they all got possessisn they were more 
powerful than the man himself- 
Therefore, once in their coils he had 
not sufficient powei- within himself to 
drive them all out. And truly his, 
last end when ^governed by these evil 
spirits was worse than when he only 
had one demon in him, and had the 
moral jiower to drive that one out 
Them the devils or demons of the 
Bible are the disembodied spirits of 
the wicked dead.

Sallie, I want you to read thia and 
ponder it well, for it is not all idle 
curiosity that has induced me to put
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; rest l ilt,___ ... ........ .......
drove tb<>'.i' out of the l.-'di’ of 
lafenc, they lesouglit him to 

let them go hit > a herd of swim: ; they 
' would rather dwell in the swine than 
I live as they were. Their prison is 
j c91LilL“ outer darkness.’’__  ___
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Now you will remember that, Paul 
says, “ Satan is the prince of this 
world and the ruler of the darkness of 
this world, also prince of tho power of 
the air,” and Paul also says the Chris
tian is not lighting against flesli and 
bli^od. 1 would ask then if Paul is 
not fighting against flesh and blood 
what is he warring against. Hear 
him answer' this, he is fighting the j 
“ prince of the power of the air, and 

i against the riders of the darkness of 
j this world.” Then the location of 
[ outer darkness must be above us. 
j The air is said to reach about forty- 
• five miles height, and alxjve that there 
is no air and theiv is nothing to reflect 
the sun’s rays ’ of light, ami therefore 
it is enshrouded in never ending mid
night darkness. Then could not this 
be truly called outer darkness, they 
are cast off from the earth and do not 
approach within the sphere of any 
other heavenly body; and there they 
wander too and fro, in this limitleas 
»¡>ace In this " outer darkness,” 
where truly there may be weeping 
and much lamentation. But' as Beel
zebub has full possession over that 
region, and none but those who have 
chosen to do his bidding while in this 
world are admitted there is unknown 
by any save those who are ft]ually
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1. \, ?is quit-.'- dead n
p, and lour . wlu» are
I t fc. • ] Ncity ir. ii.i:’ sun uij't 
U'M.ll tile tltio is i j'. !-
the family of tho deceased, 

have l>een taken into eust<<dv—A’.''.'

picked '
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of

to
ill:

The man who expelled the j Cabbag<
•if aTAVn wav £n f.Ko fi'vniifor

nr Ht»ltand~grtrv~ 
~. Their selec

tion "of plants first al e good ; that is 
they take an even lot, with no stunted 
ones; then the hoeing is continued 
through the season—not to keep the 
weeds down, but to stimulate vigor- 

It is their uniform 
1 practice to stir, the soil in the morning 
ami if the plant does not exhibit a 

! tendency to head at night time it is 
assisted by closing up the leaves in 

• form, and occasionally a 
pinch of salt is given, which they 

, maintain is an excellent tonic lor the 
;c.—-Air. ••

Greatness lies, not in being strong, 
but in the right Using of strength ; and 
strength is not used rightly when it. 
serves only. to carry a man above his- 
fellows for bis own solitary glory. He 
is the greatest whose strength carries 
up the most liearts by the attraction 
of his own.

----- ,-- ------- --- *
Many persons complain that they 

cannot find words for their thoughts, 
when the real trouble is that they 
cannot find thoughts for their words.

He that cannot find enoiigh in Christ 
fof a dhy, how can he expect to find 
enough in him for eternity ?


